
ENGINEERING INVENTIONS. 

An improved steam motor boiler, in which 
steam is generated by employing a large proportionate 
heating surface, has been patented by Mr. Josef 
Schreiber, 01 Vienna, Austria. A series of tubes de
pend from the bottom of tbe boiler into tbe furnace, 
and within these are suspended smalier circulating 
tubes. The object of tbe series of tubes is to produce 
superbeated dry steam. 

An improvement relating to refrigerator 
cars bas been patented by Mr. Cbarles P. Jackson, of 
Cbic8j:{o, U1. }In ice cbamber extends tbe wbole lengtb 
of tbe car. An inside partition extends all around the 
car, wbicb serves to prevent tbe passage of the bot air 
from without and tbe cold air from within. Tbe ice 
rests upon supports at the top of tbe car. Tbese sup
ports may be raised or lowered to admit of a greater or 
less quantity of ice for lowering or increasing tempera
ture. Pans are provided for receiving tbe drip from the 
melting ice. 

An improved traction engine, which is 
claimed to be ligbter and to bave its wei/!bt and strain 
more equally distributed upon the supporting wheels 
than any previously constructed, bas been patented by 
Mr. L. E. Bandelier, of New Haven, Ind. In this ma
cbine all four of tbe wbeels are made to act as drivers, 
and any one of them may be driven by itself indepen
dentlyof tbe otbers, to facilitate turning. The invention 
relates also to improved construction of the wbeels,whicb 
are provided with radial spokes, and witb oblique and 
angular thrust braces, wbich it is claimed greatly in
crease tbeir strength. 

An improvement relating to balanced slide 
valves for admitting steam to tbe cylinder of steam en
gines, has been patented by Mr. James B. AJlfree, o f  
Cumberland, Md. Tbe object o f  the invention is to pre
vent the tbump consequent upon tbe sudden sbutting off 
of the steam. Tbe improved valve is provided with two 
valve seats placed paraUel witb One anotber, and 
having two otber valves arranged to reciprocate thereon 
aud beld togetber by clamps at tbe ends, whicb fix tbe 
limit of separation. Springs are provided which retain 
the valves In proper relation to one another, to permit 
,heir approach to eacb otber wben unduly pressed. 

An ingenious device for opening up snow 
banks to permit the passage of tJ.·ains bas been p atented 
by Mr. G, A. Guntber, of New Utrecbt, N. Y. The 10-
motive is provided with a long tube, one end of which 
terminates witbin tbe caboose, while the other projects 
in front of tbe locomotive. 'l'he locomotive is likewise 
furnished with a snow plow, and when tbis is insuffici
ent for clearing away the snow a torpedo is inserted in 
the tube, which is exploded by coming in contact witb 
all anvil at the end of tbe tube, thereby scattering and 
loosening the drift for the more ready entrance of the 
plow. The same innntor has also obtained a patent for 
another powerful device for clearing away snow on a 
railroad track. Tbe invention consists in a cannon for 
loosening the snow, which cannon is preferably pro
vided with side apertnres or tubular arms which 
Berve to loosen up the snow in front of the plow for 
facilitating the action of the latter. The same inventor 
bas also obtained a patent for still anotber form of de
vice for exploding torpedoes in snowbanks. Upon a 
car suitably arranged for the pnrpose, is raiAed a tower 
having a shaft projecting horizontally from its top. 
Tbe torpedo.l.s run out on this shaft to its extremity, 
and then dropped into the snow bank, wbere it is ex
ploded by jerking the rope which regnlated tbe descent 
01 tbe torpedo into tbe snow bank. Tbe car is likewise 
provided with a plow for clearing the track when the 
snow has been loosened by the explosion. 
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MECHANICAL INVENTIONS. 

A very eimple and inexpensive band press 
has been patented by Mr. Thomas L. Vought, of Made
lia, MinIl. The especial ob ject of the improved press 
is to facilitate the compression of corn stalks, straw, 
bay, and other combnstible substances into bnndles for 
fuel. 

Mr. John J. Myers, of Baltimore, Md., bas 
obtained a patent for an improved dry gas meter, in 
which the stop;plates are lo constrncted tbat it is impoe
�ible to pass a wire down tbe inlet passage and tamper 
witb the works. Witb this meter persons with die
hone.t intent are prevented from disturbing the fiow 
of gas, or its registry. 

A very simple meat cbopper, an improve
mant upon a patent granted to 88me inventor July 4, 
1882, has been patented by Mr. Adam Metz, of BurJinll:
ton, Iowa. Tbe improvement consists in suspending 
from tbe rocking lever a series of segmental knives, by 
wbich meanS the meat is more quickly chopped, and at 
the same time more e:II'ective work is claimed to be ac
complished than witb most other meat cboppers. 

Mr. George W. Converse, of Spokane Falls. 
Wasbington Ter., has obtairled a patent for an improve� 
ment in tnrbine water wheels of tbat class in wbicb th" 
water descends in an annnlns througb chntes which 
canse it to project obliqnely against the sides of the 
buckct, on wbicb it acts both by its impact and Its 
weigbt, escaping f"om the bottom of the wheel in an 
annular stream. 

An improved mill in which the grain or 
other snb,tances are crn.hed between rullers bas been 
patented by Mr. JamesB. Allfree, of Cumberland, Md. 
This ml\Cbine isprovided with two perm"nent rollers and 
with two revolving rollers, which are provided witb 
springs. so that when any bard substance is enconnter
ed, the rollere will yield and save the mill from break_ 
age. 

A very simple washing machine has re
cently been patented wbich con'sists in a box having a 
Bemi-cylindrical battened bottom, and a dasher provid_ 
ed with projecting teetb whicb is so mounted on tbe 
box of the machine that either a ponnding motion or flo 
lateral to and fro rubbing motion is bronght to bear on 
tbe clothes. The inventor is Mr. L. N. Myers, of Mid
dleburg. Pa. 

An improved sewing machine shuttle has 
been patented by Elizabeth Chaver., of Siddon, Micb., 
whicb consists in a Rhnttle containing a spool of tbread 
or silk, which .pool Ie mounted au B spindle in Ithe 
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shuttle, the tbread passing tbrougb an aperture in the 
Bbut!le tllrougb a U-shaped slot in a blade pivoted on 
the shnttle, and then throngh the openingin tbe �ewing 
plate of the machine. 

,Mr. Samuel N. Silver, of Auburn, Maine, 
bas recently patented a very simple spring molor in
tended for propelling sewing machines, bicycles, and 
like purposes wbere small power is required. By the 
use of a spring connected to tbe driving shaft, and the 
adaptation of clutches, the inventor has produced a 
very simple motor and one for which he claim. con
siderable merit. 

Mr. Edgar T. Gordon, of New York city, is 
the patentee of an improved metbod of manufacturing 
turning lathes for light work. Tbis consists in prepar
ing the wearing portions of steel or iron, and completing 
tbe strnctnre by casting the metal in and around these 
partA. This avoids all labor of lapping, drilling, keying, 
etc, and enables a very good machine to be made at 
lit tle cos t. 

A simple but practical device to prevent 
doors from rattling has been patented by Mr. John 
Milton, of Hamilton, Va. This improvement is design
ed to be attacbed to the ordinary latch of a door, and 
consists in an accessory latch operated by tbe knob and 
simultaneonsly with tbe ordinary latch,andso connect-
9d with it that when the door is closed this latch will 
press against the keeper, and tbus close the door1irmly 
and prevent rattling by the willd. 

MI'. James Hobson, of Bury, near Man
chee ter, England, has 0 btafned a patentf or an improved 
pile wire motion for looms nsed for weaving carpets. 
velvets, plnsh, etc. A stationary track is provided upon 
which slides tbe carriage for inserting the pile wires 
into tbe fabric, and tbis is further provided With an os
cillating switch pivoted to the outer end of the track in 
sucb manner that it shall be capable of movement 10 
and from tbe carriage track to receive and properly 
transfer a newly withdrawn pile wire for re-entrance 
into the fabric. 

Mr. Geo. W. Wilson, of Lanesborough, 
Minn" is tbe patentee of a very simple separator and 
purifier for grain, meal, etc. Tbis machine Is provided 
with a number of sieves which are set in a frame, and 
shaken by Ihe rocker that is mounted upon a rotary 
shaft, tbe glRin being delivere,d on to these sieves 
throngh a spout. In the .pace above these sieves is ar
ranged a suction blower for carrying away the dust and 
chaff from tbe grain. Suitable slides are arranged for 
regulating the power of the blast, ana tbe sieves are so 
arranged tbat tbey may be cbanged according to whether 
grain, l!ne middlings, or meal is to bt> purified. 

An improved machine for cutting out 
and stamping crackers from sheets of dongh has re
cently been patented. Tbe dougb Is pressed out into a 
sheet by rollers, and is then delivered npon an endless 
apron whicb carries it beneath the stamps, and cntters. 
By pressiIlg the dongb before stamping the crackers 
are rendered of a more nniform diameter and appear
ance. Tbe bed plate, whicb is located nnderneath the 
cutters to resist tbe pre;sure from the'latter, is support
,ed by rub ber blocks upon a secondary plate, whicb is 
adjustable upon four screws, so that it may be regula

lated according to the thickness of the dougb. The in
ventors are Messrs. D. H. Cornell, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and Augnst Schincke, of New York city. 

Among the recent inventions in treating 
ores, of wbich Mr. W. H. Howland, of San Francisco, 
Cal., has patented many, is a new machine for grinding 
and pnlverizing ores. 'l'he ore is deposited in the pres
ent machine at tbe center, and wben tbe driver is rotat
ed the ore is thrown out by centrifugal force, and by 
rotating arms. In Ihis way the fragments of ore are 
ground.against one anotber and against the serrated sur
face ·of tbe internal wall of tbe mill, and become pulver
ized. Water IS SUPP e () the mill for washing and sepa
rating the ore. In:case tbe mechanical action is not snf
cient for pnl verizing the ore, steam is used for heating 
the water, which facilitates the grinding. 

An improved instrument for measul"ing 
distances, called a geodometer, has been recently patent
ed by Mr. Samuel Dewell, of River Sionx, Ind. A large 
wbeel is journaled between two shafts and an odometer 
witb dials and pointers is placed on tbe axle to record 
each revolution of the wheel, the rim of wbich is marked 
off into twenty-five equal parts, each division represent
ing one link of a surveyor's chain. One of the several 
spokes in the wheel is painted a different color from the 
rest, so tbat every revolntion cif tbe wheel is observed, 
and the distance traveled recorded. A novel arrange
ment is attacbed for calculating the distance across 
streams, etc., where the machine cannot be propelled. 
With the geodometer an.inexperienced person can take 
measnrements, and determine numbers of acres with
ont much calculation, the distance traveled bein!; auto
matically recorded by the odometer. 
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AGRICULTURAL INVENTIONS. 

A machine which combines the whole ope
ration of harvesting and husking corn has been patent_ 
ed by Mr. W illiam H. Secor, of Farragut, Iowa. Tbis 
machine is designed to be driven over the row of corn, 
and the ears are stripped from tbe stalks as the machine 
plIsses along, by radial wings, whicb:are connected with 
a rotating shaft. The ears are then carried by an end
less apron to the rollers located in the back part of tbe 
macbine, which rollera strip tbe bnsk from off the ear 
sDd deposit the latter in a receiver. 

An im proved draught equalizer bae been 
patented by Mr. Elmer E. Stevenson. of Qnincy, Minn. 
Thi. is adapted especially to be applied to harvesting 
machines, and consists in a bar secnred tranl!Versely t o  
the tongue o f  tbe macbine and having two oscillatory 
metal triangles at the ends pivoted to tbe bar. A chain 
pa�ses aronnd a pulley connecting the triangle draugbt 
attacbment in snch a way that the dranght is eqnalized, 
so tbat a less powerful animal does only the work 
relative to his strength. 

...... 

MISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS, 

Mr. Fmnk A. Buell, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
has patented all improved Aaw handle. The object of 
the Invention being to avoid any crampiug ot the 1!n-

gers, and to enab.le the. oper�tor to g�sp tbe handle I ;gutliUtS!l aud � tuonal more Jlrmly than 18 pOSSIble WIth tbe ordmary hand saw , = . 

handle. 
' , 

M C h I H N· fL ' t 
The Oha"gefur Insertion lender this head is One ])ollar 

r. ar es • Iggeman, 0 exmg on, 
Micb., is the patentee of an improved stnd bntton, in a linefor each inserti07. : about eight words to a line. 

whicb two heads are connected together by a cylindri- Advertisements must be "eceived at publication ojftcP 

cal sbank within wbich is a spiral spring. One of the as em-lyas Thursday morning to tCpJJf.ar in next ieBU/? 
heads is detacbed from tbe sbank to admit the latter 
being attacbed to the shirt, and then so firmly secured Graining and imitating woods. finely, rapidly, and 
again as to render it impossible to become detached. easily. Stamp for catalogue. J. J. Callow, Cleveland, O. 

Helios, Blne Process, Paper; the best made; war
ranted. Sold at aU stationers, or Keu:ll'el & Esser, New 
York. 

For forming dove-tailed mortises in the 
front of drawers, and like purposes, tbe Eagle Lock 
Compauy, of Terryville, Conn., have by assignment 
from Mr. W. D. Bradt, of Jackson, Mich., just had a 
patent granted to tbem for au improved router bit. By Fire Brick, Tile, and Clay Retorts, all shapes. Borgner 
tbis implement locks are made to fit in cupboard lind & O'Briell, ;I1'f'rs, 23d St., above Race, Phila� Pa., 
other doors withont screws, as well as bureau drawers Peck's Patent Drop Press. See adv. page 76. 
without screws. 

Mr. P. J. Leonard de Rache, of New York Curtis Pressure Regnlatorand Steam Trap. See p.78. 

city, is the patentee of an improved fireproof ceiling. Millstone Dressing Diamonds. Simple, effective, and 
Tbe ceiling is composed of tiles supported from the durable. J. Dickinson. 64 Nassau street, �ew York. 
joists by haugers, and having facing tiles placed against tlteamHammers, Improved Hydranlic Jacks. and Tnbe the si<les of the joists, and top tiles placed between the Expanders. R. Dudgeon.:U Columbia St., New York. 
upper parts of the joists. The top tiles and the tops of 
the joists are covered by a layer of cement, rendering 50,000 Emerson's Hand Book of Saws. New Edition. 
the ceiling secure against fire. Free. Address Emerson. Smith & Co., Beaver Falls, Pa. 

An improved manner of balancing two For Pat. Safety Elevators, Hoisting Englnes,Frlction 
wheeled vehicles has been patented by Me.srs. John W. Clntoh ['ulleys,Cut-o:ll' Coupling. see Frisbie's ad. p. 78. 

Gould & Eberhardt's Machinists' Tools. See adv.,p. 77. 
Barrel, Keg, Hogshead, Stave Mach'y. See ad, p. 78. 

Coe and Daniel Merritt, of Brooklyn. N. Y. The body 
is hinged at its forward end to the crossbar of the 
shafts, and connected at itR rear ends with spriugs 
whicb rest upon adjustable snpports attached to the For Mill Macb'y & Mill Furnishing. see iIIns. adv. p.76. 
shafts in the rear of tbe crossbar, so that by simply 
turnin/! the set screws of tbe crossbar tbe cart body Hand and Power Bolt Cutters, Screw Plates, Taps in 

will be raised or lowered at tbe rear, to balance the cart great variety. The Pratt & Wbltney Co., Hartford, Ct_ 
properly for persons of di:ll'ereu t weights or horses of 
different size. 

An improved sash holder, for holding and 
locking a sash in any desired position, is the su bject of 
a patent granted to Mr. William' Conner, of Missouri 
Valley, Iowa. Within the window casing is p laced a 
wedge-shaped piece to wbicb is attacbed a link move
ment. A handle is placed inside the room connecting 
witb the link attachment. By operating tbis handle 
tbe wedge is brougbt more or less forcibly against the 
edge of tbe Basb, holding the window partially op .. n or 
closed as desired. 

An improved device for holding a door 
open against the wall of a room, and whicb serves 
likewise as a bnffer, has been patented by Messrs. G. 
G. Mattbews and Rudolpb Matthews, of Wichita, Kan. 
A beveled catcb is attacbed to the lower edge of the 
door and a spring catcb is tastened to tbe base board of 
the room, so that when the door is swung open the 
catch on tbe door hooks into the spring catch on the 
base board, hOldill!{ tbe door ajar against tbe wall. 

A machine for cleaning small fruit, such as 
currents, huckleberries, etc., bas rreently been patented 
by Mr. J. F. Hudson. of Brooklyn, N. Y. The fruit is 
deposited In a receiver whence i� passes Into a cylindri
cal screen composed of longitudinal wires and furnish
ed with a brush wb icb rotates concentrically witbin the 
screen. In tbis way tbe stems, dust, and 0 the .. refuse 
pass througb the wires and fall into a receiver below, 
while the berries are carried doWn and delivered into B 
box nnderneatb the machine. 

Mr. Alex. G. Points, of Staunton, Va., is 
tbe patentee of an improved dinner pail for the nse of 
workmen and excursionists. The casing is cylindrical 
and provided with a series of circular pans placed one 
above the other within the onter case, 'they being de
sigIied for meats, eggs, or otber foods. The opening 
at the top of the cyfinder is closed by a tea kettle. A 
receptacle)s formed at the end for carrying knives, 
fork., etc. ProviSion is made for carrying a tin cup on 
the tea kettle. Tbe pail seems to be very compact and 
well arranged for tbe purpose for which it is intended. 

Mr. Michael Hannan, of New York city, 
bas obtained a patentfor an improved snow melting ap
paratus intended to facilitate the removal of snow from 
streets. Tbis consists in a tank open at the top, so that 
the snow may be readily shoveled into it. A cylindrical 
fnrnace is placed within the tank. Tbe snow as it falls 
upon tbe beated wall over tbe furnace fiues is immedia· 
tely melted, and the water fiowing into a reservoir may 
be used for clearing away any remaining snow upon 
the street, and in the gntter. 

An improvement in blackboards used in 
scbools for displaying examples in matbematics and 
similar purposes bas been patented by Mr. Otis M. 
Mitchell, of Marathon, N. Y. It is so constructed tbat 
an example or copy may be exbibited in connection 
with tbe board, and at tbe same time the latter may be 
used as a desk, arrangement beingmade for swinging it 
from the wall, and lowering the upper portion to form 
a tabl� or desk. A convenient lable or desk for making 
drawings, etc., is thns improvised, wben the article 'is 
not required for a blackboard. 

Messrs. Silas B. Hazen and G. L. Van Gor
der, of Winamac, Ind ., have obtained a patent for a 
very simple device for holdln� a door open or in any 
poSition desired. This device iA not permanently at
tached to the door or wall, but consists In a wedge
shaped strip of metal, or a spring wire frame may be 
used witb like good resnlts. When in use the metal 
strip or �re frame is laid npon the fioor, and th .. door 
Is swung over it and a latCh prevents the door closing 
again, and the wedge-shape of the check 'prevents tbe 
door swinging fnrther open, so that the door is held in 
any desired position by very simple meaus. 

An invention whicb recommends itself to 
the attention of grocers is tbe patent of Mr. Addison 
M. Herman, of Newtonia, Mo., for an improved tilting 
barrel or bin. Tbis improvement not only far.iJitates 
access to the contents of tb.. harrel, bnt protects the 
contents against insects and dnst. Tbe barrel or bin is 
secured to bars wb ich are monnted on pivots, the sock
ets of wbich are provided with annnlar recesses to hold 
a liqnid for preventing the passage of inseCts into the 
barrel. To the rear ends of the tilting bars are binged 
links fastened to tbe cover of the barrel or bin, so that 
when tbe barrel is lipped forward the lid will be 
simultaneously raised, a:II'ording ready IICCesS to the 
contents of the barrel. 

Mineral Lands Prospected, Artesian Wells Bored, by 
Pa. Diamond Drill Co. Box '28. Pott,v!lJc. Pa. see p.77. 

For best low price Planer and Matcner. and latest 
Improved Bash, Door, and BUn:! Macblnery, Send for 
catalogue to Rowley & Hermance, Williamsport, Pa. 

The Porter-Allen High Speed Steam Engin... Sonth
work Foundry & Mach. Co.,� Washington Ave., Phll.Pa. 

LigbtniugScrew Plates, Labor-saving Tools, p. 78. 
Hollar's Safe and Lock Co., Yor.k,Pa .. manufacturers 

of Improved Fire and Burglar_prool Safes, Bank and 
Safe Deposit Vaults and LoCks. See adv. p. 61. 

25' I Lathes of the best design. Calvin Carr's Cornice 
Macblnery. G. A. Ohl & Co .. East Newark.N. J. 
Drop Forgings. Billings & Spencer Co. See adv., p. 45. 

The Ide Antomatic Engine, A. L. Ide, Spring1leld, III. 

Brush Electric Arc Ligbts and Storage Batteries. 
Twenty thousand Arc Lights already sold. Our larll'est 
macbine gives 65 Arc Llgbts with S5 horse power. Our 
Storage Battery ts the only practical one In tbe market. 
Brush ElectrIc Co., Cleveland. O. 

Engines, 10 to 50 borse power, complete, with govern
or, $' J50 to $550. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1\1 ore than 
elgbt hundred In use. For circular address Heald &: 
Morris (Drawer 127), BaldwinsvUI\>. N. Y. 

Best Squarin/! Shears, Tinners', and Canners' 1'001. 
at Nillgara Stamping and Tool Company, HuJralo, N. Y. 

Lathes 14 in.. swing, with and without back gears and 
screw. J. Blrkenhead. Manslleld, Mass. 

The Best.-TheDueber Watch Case. 
I! an invention bas not been patented in tbe Umled 

States for more than one yea. ,It may stili be patented in 
Canada. Cost for Canadian patent, ,ro. Various other 
foreign patents mayalso be obtained. For instrnctions 
address Munn & Co .. SCIENTIII'IC AMERICAN Patent 
Agency, 261 BrollodWllY, New York. 

Farley's Directories of the Metal Workers, Hardware 
Trade, and Mines of the United States. Price ts.OO 
eacb. Farley, Paul & Baker, 530 Market Street. Phlla. 

Guild & GarriBon's St.eam l>nmp Works, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Steam Pumping Macbinery of every descrip_ 
tion. Send for catalogue. 

Nickel Plating.-Sole mannfactnrers cast nickel an
odes, pure nickel salts, polishing compositions. etc. Com
plete outllt 10r plating, etc. Hansoll & Van Winkle, 
NeWllrk,N. J., and 92 and 94 Liberty St .• New York. 

Lists 29, 30 & 81, describing 4,000 new and 2d-hand Ma
cbines, ready for distribution. State just wbat machines 
wanted. Forsalth & {'o., Manchester,N. II" &N. Y. City. 
For Power & Economy, Alcott's Turhine, Mt.Holly, N. J. 

"Abbe" Bolt Forging Machines and .. Palmer" Power 
Hammers a specialty. Forsaltb & Co., Mancbester.N.H. 

Railway and Machine Shop Eqnipment. 
Send for Montbly Machinery LIst 

to the George Place Macblnery Company, 
121 Chambers and 103 Reade Streets, New York. 

"How to. Keep Boilers Clean." Book sent free by 
James F .  Hotcbklss, 84. Jobn St .. New York. 

Wanted.-Patented articles or macbinery to make 
and introduce. Gaynor & Fitzgerald, New Haven. Coon. 

Water pnrified for all purposes, trom bousebold sup
plies to tbose of larllest cities, by tbe Improved IIlters 
manufactured by the Newark Filtering Co., 117 Com
merce st .. NeWllrk, N. J. 

J.atest Improved Diamond Drills. Send for circnlar 
to M. C. Bullock Mfg. Co., 80 to 88 Market St" Chicago, Ill. 

Ice M aking Machines and M .. cbin�s for Cooling 
Breweries, eto. Plctet Artltlclal Ice Co. (Limited), H2 
GreenwicbStreet. 1'_0. Box 3083, New York e1ty. 

Presses & Dies. Ferracute Mach. Co., Bridgeton. N. J. 

Machinery for Light Mannfacturing, on band and 
built to order. E. E. Garvin & Co .. 188 Center St., N. Y. 

Split Pulleys at low prices, and or same strength anti 
appellrllnce as Wbole Pulleys. Yocom & Ilon's Sbaftlnll 
Works. Drinker St., Pblladelphla. Pa. 

Supplement Catalogue.-Persons in pnrsnlt of infor
mation on any special engineering. mecbanical, or sclen
tilic subject, can bave catalogue of contents ot tbe SCI
ENTIII'IC AMIClUCA>; HUPPL.:Mro"T sent to tbem free. 
Tbe Suppr,""E�T contains lengthy articles embracing 
the wbole range of engineering, mecbanics, and pbysl
cal science. Address Mnno & Co, . PUiJltsbers. New York_ 

The Sweetland Cbuck. See iIIns. adv., p.  46. 
Improved Skinner Portable Engines. Erie, Pa 
Catalogues free.-Scientific Books, 100 pages; Electri-

cal Books, 14 pages. E.& F. N. Spon.35 MurraySt .. N. Y. 

C. B. Rogers & Co., NorwiCh, Conn., Wood Workinl 
Macblnery ot every kind. See MV., PRIIe 6lI. 
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